
Raymond And

! Henning Get

Appointment
Cut and Dried Program Carried Out

. And Objections Apparently Had
I No Weight, Good Work Expect-- i

ed of New Men.

Dr. James II. Raymond is now n

nieinlxT of the board of supervisors
of the County of Maui. William
Henning, who resigned as supervisor
last week, began his new duties as
deputy assessor for the district of
Makawao, on Tuesday, September
1st. Edgar Morton, erst-whi- le

deputy assessor for Makawao, is now
simply a private citizen, by virtue
of the acceptance of his requested
resignation.

These several changes were fore
cast by the News last week, in con
ncction with the announcement of
Supervisor Ilenning's resignation.
Dr. Kiiymonu a appointment was
made by Governor Pinkham on
Saturday last, and he qualified and
filed his bond on Monday of the
week. lie will attend his first re
gular meeting of the Board on next
Wednesday. Dr. Raymond will
hold office by virtue of hia appoint-
ment until the next county elections,
which take place in May; after
which he or a successor must be regu
larly elected. As stated last week,
there was opposition to Raymond's
appointment, in the district of Lahai- -

na, on the grounds that the vacancy
should be filled by a Laliaina man.
There was also some opposition else
where on the grounds that a republi-
can should have been named to fill
the unexpired term of a regularly
elected republican, bo far as can
be learned, however, the matter had
virtually been decided upon before
Maui people knew that it was con
templated. and protests had no
effect in changing the decision.

For the most part, however, ex
pressions of opinion are now gener
ally favorable to the appointment of
Dr. Raymond, and regardless of
party, the belief is expressed that
the county will profit by his well
known aggressive energy during the
next nine months.

HOW HENNING COT NEW JOB

At request of the administration,
through Acting Treasurer Henry
Hapai, Assessor J. II. Kunewa call
ed for Morton's resignation, and
upon receiving it, appointed Mr
Henning to the place.

Territorial Treasurer Conkling,
who has been away onla bond-sellin- g

mission for several months, and who
is himself to be succeeded by Col.
C. J. McCarthy on October 1st, was
presumably not consulted in the
matter. So far as is known, the
change is solely one of "political
expediency," no complaints having
been made public, if there wereany
On the other hand it is generally
conceded that "Pop" Henning will
very satisfactorily fill his position,
which incidentally pays $1800 per
year.

INBW HANA DEPUTY ALSO

Another appointment, made with
out any blare of trumpets, was that
of Harry Cooper, of liana, to be
deputy tax assessor of the Hanadis- -

trict in place of W. P. Haia. This
change took place several weeks ago

Girl Dies of Diphtheria

Diphtheria was the cause of the
death of a 14 year old Chinese girl

the daughter of Wong Nong, on
Saturday last, at the family home
between Wailuku and Kahului. At

the present time the mother and
three other children are ill with the
disease.

The place was not quarantines
until about the time of the girl's
death, as the physician called in at
tendance, it is claimed by the health
authorities, failed to recognize the
disJTse as diphtheria and report it

A number of other cases of diph
theria, previously reported, are said
to have about recovered.

Local Waters

MayBeScene

Of Big Fight
German Cruiser Nurnberg Expecting

Encounter Witb British War
Vessels Hurried Visit for Coal.

Prospects are excellent for a
fierce naval engagement in the near
future between the German cruiser
Nurnberg and several British war
vessels said to be haunting these
waters. This was the report gen-

erally believed in Honolulu with
the sailing of the little German
cruiser on Tuesday evening, after
a visit barely long enough to take
on 750 tons of coal. That Captain
Carl von Schocnberg held some
thing of the same belief is indicated
by his parting statement to George
Rodiek, German consul. He is re
ported to have said:

ii.. .
Jo matter what enemy we

meet outside, nor its strength, the
Nurnberg never will surrender. We
are going to meet whatever comes,
and I expect my little cruiser
will be the coffin for me and my
crew. N

The Australian battle cruiser
Australia and the destroyer Warego
are reported to be very near the
Islands, and are believed to be ly
ing in wait for the German. The
Japanese cruiser Idzttma, is also
supposed to be somewhere not far
distant.

The German residents of Hono
lulu in large numbers, gathered at
the wharf at the time of the depart
ure of the Nurnberg, to wish her
success. It was a rather solemn
parting, according to reports.There
is no clue as to which course the
German intended taking after leav
ing the harbor.

Owing to the fact that the wire'
less company is prohibited from
handling any messages concerning
movement of hostile war vessels, it
is unlikely that anything will be
known here of anything that may
happen, until the arrival of the
mails.

Former Wailuku Lady

Hurt in Street Car Wreck

Walter A. Engle, chief clerk in

the public lands office, received

word yesterday from his wife that
she had figured in a serious street

car accident in Seattle on August 15

Twenty-tw- o persons were seriously

injured when two cars collided head- -

on near Seventy-secon- d avenue am
Rainier boulevard. Mrs. Enjjile, who

has been visiting at Maltby, and a
friend, Mrs. Ben Gill, of BrynMawr,
were on their way to Seattle for a
day's shopping. Mrs. Engle had
both legs seriously bruised in the
accident, while Mrs. Gill was hurt
on the right leg.

Mrs. Gill is well known in the
Islands. As Miss Marjorie Foltz
she was a teacher a few years ago at
the Kindergarten in Wailuku, Maui

Advertiser,

Divorce Refused

After hearing the testimony in
the case, Judge Edings, on Monday
declined to grant the divorce asked
for by Marie Ah Lau, from her
husband, Ah Lau, on grounds of
extreme cruelty. Eugene Murphy
represented Mrs. Ah Lau in the
matter, and Enos Vincent was at-

torney for the defendant.

Three Months for Fraud.

Julio Velarde, a Filipino, ob-

tained $10 from a Chinese woman
by telling her he had been sent by
a certain friend of hers, who was
in serious trouble. When arrested
later, he had spent the money in
the purchase of gaudy raiment.
He was sentenced to three months,
by Judge McKay for gross cheat.
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'UBLIC MOTICE OF PRI-

MARY ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given 'bat in sic- -

conianee Willi me icrms oi ,ci ioi
of the Session Laws of 1913, aj'ri- -

mtiry EleetionB for the purpose of
making nominations for a Delegate

othe House of Representatives of
the United States and for Senators
and Representatives of the legisla
ture of the Territory of Hawaii, ami
also for City and County ofhees
within the City and County of Ho
nolulu, as more particularly herein
after set forth, will be held on Sat
urday, the 12th day of September,
A. D. 1914, throughout the lerri- -

tory, between the hours of 8 o'clock,
A. M., and T, o'clock, P. M.

SENATORIAL DISTRICTS.

The several Senatorial Districts
and the number of candidates for
Senator to be nominated by each
political party are .is follows:

Skcon d I )isTnn r Islands of Man; ,

Molokai, Lanai mid Kahoolawe
One.

R E P R E S ENTATIVE
DISTRICTS.

The several Representative Distri
cts and the number of candidates
for Representative to be nominated
by each political party areasfollows:

Ihe Representative districts, pre
cincts and polling places are as fol
lows:

THIRD REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT-SECO- ND SENA-
TORIAL DISTRICT.

The Islands of Maui, Molokai, La
nai and Kahoolawe, constituting
the Counties of Maui and Kalawao

Fihst Precinct The Island of
Lanai. Polling place, Kahalepalaoa
storehouse.
Second Precinct The portion of
Lahaina District on the Island of
Maui, northeasterly of the north
boundary of Ilonokawai. Polling
place, Honolua Ranch Store, Hono
kohua.

Timti) Precinct The portion of
Lahaina District on the Island of
Maui, between the second precinct
and the north boundary of Olowalu.
Polling place, Lahaina courthouse,

Fourth Phkcixct 1 he remainder
of Lahaina District. Polling place,
Olowalu schoolhouse.

Fifth Phkcixit The portion of
Wailuku District south of Waiehu
and west of a line from the mouth
of the Wailuku stream along the
sand hills to the sea at Maalaea
Bay. Polling place, Wailuku court
house.

Sixth Phkcixct The portion of
Wailuku District north of the south
boundary of Waiehu Polling place,
Waihee schoolhouse.

Skvkxtii Phkcixct The portion
of Waiiuku District between" the
fifth precinct and the Makawao Dis
trict. Polling place, Puunene school- -

house.
Kin irr PkkcIxci Abolisl icd .

Ninth Pkecinvt Honuaula and
the Island of Kahoolawe. Polling
place, Honuaula courthouse.

Tkxth Phkcixct The portion of
Makawao District between theninth
precinct and the bed of Waieli gulch.
Polling place, Keokea schoolhouse

Eleventh Phkcixct The portion
of Makawao District between the
tenth precinct and the bed of llale- -

haku gulch and southeast of a line
along the old Hamakua ditch from
the bed of Halehaku gulch to the
bed of Maliko gulch, thence along
the bed of Maliko gulch to the new
Hamakua ditch, and thence along
the new llamakua ditch and the
boundary of Wailuku District to the
boundary of the tenth precinct. Pol
ling place, Makawao schoolhouse.

Iwki.th Phkcixct lhe portion
of Makawao District north and west
of the eleventh precinct and the bed
of Halehaku gulch. Polling place,
1 la makua poko school house.

JiiiHTKKNTii riiKcixcr l lie por-

tion of Makawao District east of the
bed of Halehaku gulch. Polling
place, Huelo schoolhouse.

FOURTEENTH P K K CI X C T The
portion of liana District northwest
of the Kaupaula stream. Polling
place, Keanac schoolhouse.

Fifteenth Phkcixct The portion
of Hana District between the four
teenth precinct and the llana-Ko- o

lau boundary. Polling place, Xa- -

hiku bchoolhouse.
Six'I'kkxth Phk( ixcT The portion

of Hana District between the fif-

teenth precinct and Kipahulu. Pol
ling place, liana courthouse.

Seventeenth Phkcixct Kipahu-lu- .

Polling place, Kipahulu court
house.

EI(;hTkexTii PkkcIxcT The re
mainder of Hana. District, including
Kaupo and Kahikinui. Polling
place, Kaupo schoolhouse.

Nineteenth P h k c i x c T Tilt
portion of the Island of Molokai
north of a line running along th
bed of the Honouliwai gulch, tin
southern boundary of llalawa and
the top of the ridge between Wailau
and Halawa. Polling place, llala
wa schoulhouse.

Twentieth Phkctxct The por-
tion of the Island of Molokai bound-
ed on the east by the nineteenth
precinct and on the west by the east
boundary of Kawcla and the Kala-
wao District. Polling place, l'ukoo
courthouse.

Tw KNTv-Kiits- T Phkcixct The re-

mainder of the Island of Molokai
excepting the Kalawao District.
Polling place, Kaunakakai

Tw kxty-Skcox- Phkcixct The
Kalawao District. Polling place,
Kalaunapa store.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1

have hereunto set niv hand and
caused the Great Seal of the Terri
tory of Hawaii to lie allixed.

DOXKattho Capitol in Hono
lulu, this Oth day of August, A. D.
1911.

(SKAL)
WADE WAR REX THAYER,

Secretary of Hawaii.
ug. 22, 29, Sept. f, 1911.

HOOLAHA KOIIO BA LOTA

WAE MOIIO.

M a keia ke hoolahaia aku nci i kulike
ai me na lioakakao ke Kanawai 151 o ua
Kauawai Kau o 191 3, lie Koho lialota
Wae Moho no ka wae tnulio ana i Elele i

ka Hale o na Lunainaknaina o Amerika
Huipuia a i Senatoa tne na Lunamaka
amaiia no ka Uliaolelojo kc lcritore o

Hawaii, e like me ia i lioike maopopoia
niahope iho nei, kc inalaniaia ana ma ka
Poaono, la 12 of Sepatemaba, M. H. 19M,
B mini ks Leritore, mawaeua o na hora 8

o ke knkahiaka o 111c ka hora 5 o ka
luwina la.

NA A PAN A SENATOA.

O na Apana Senatoa me ka heluna
ua 1110I10 Senatoa e waeia e kela me keia
aono kalaiaina e kulike no ia me keia
uiabope iho nei:

iVPANA KLU- A- Na Mokupunt o Maui,
Molokai, I.anai me Kahoolawe,-- - hoc
kahi.

NA APANA LUNAMAKAAINANA.

O na Apana Lunatnakaainana me ka
lieliiua o na moho Lunamakaainatia
Waeia ai e keia a me keia aoao kalaaina,
e kulike no ia me keia uiahope i 110 nei:

APANA KKOLU-K01- 10.

O na apana I.uuamakaainaua, ua urn- -

hele koho a me na wahi koho e kulike
no ia me keia mahope iho nei.

APANA LUNAMAKA AIEANA EKOI.U
APANA SENALOA ELUA.

Na Mokupuni o Maui, Molokai, Lanai
me Kahoolawe, a oia no hoi ke Kalana o
Maui me Kalawao.

Maiiki.K Ekahi Ka Mokupuni o La
nai, Walt 1 kolio, ualeukana ma Kahale
palaoa.

Mahki.k Ei.ua Kela mahele o ka
Apana o Lnhaiua ma ka Mokupuni
Maui, ma ka aoao akau hikina o ka pa
lena akau o Ilonokawai. Wahi koho,
Halekuai, Honolua Ranch, Ilonokahua.

MahI'XK Ekoi.u Kela mahele o ka
Apana o Lahaina ma ka Mokupuni
Maui, mawacna o ka mahele elua me ka
palcua akau o Olowalu. Wahi koho,
Hale Hookolokolo o Lahaina.

Mahki.u Kha Ke koena iho o ka
Apana o Lahaina. Wahi koho, Hale
kula o Olowalu.

Mahki.k Ei.ima Ka mahele o ka
Apana o Wailuku ma ka aoao hema o ka
palena a Waiehu o komohana hoi o keka- -

hi laina mai ka waha niai o ka muliwai
o Wailuku a nolo ma ka laina o ua puu
one a hiki i ke kai ma ke awa o Maalaea
Wahi koho Hale Hookolokolo o Wai
luku.

Maiiki.K ICo.no Ka mahele o ka Apa-

na o Wailuku ma ka akau o ka palena
hema o Waiehu. Wahi koho, Halekuhi
o Waihee.

Maiiki.K EiUKl' Ka mahele o " ka
Apana o Wailuku mawaeua o ka mahele
elima me kaApaua o Makawao. Wahi
koho, Halekula o Puunene.

Maiiki.K Ewai.u Hoopauia.
Maiii i.i; Iviwa - Ilonuanla me ka Mo

kupuni o Kahoolawe, Wahi koho, Hale
Hookolokolo o Honuaula.

Maiiki.K I'mi Ka mahele o ka Apana
o IMakawao mawaeua o ka mauele eiwa
me ke awawa o Waieli. Wahi koho, Ha
lekula o Keokea.
Maukck I'mikcmamakaiii Ka mahele
o ka Apana o Makawao mawaeua o k
mahele inn i mc ke kahawai o Halehaku
hema hikina hoi o kt-ku- laina ma ka
auwai kahiko o Hamakua mai ka kaha
wai mai o Halehaku a hiki i ke kahawai
o Maliko, a malaila holo ma ke awawa
Maliko a hiki i ka auwai hull o llama
kua, alaila, holo ma ka auwai hou
Hamakua a me ka palena o ka Apana o
Wailuku a hiki i ka palena o ka tuahele
uuii. Wahi koho, Halekula o Makawao

M A 11 hi. 1: I'm 1 K I'M am ai.ia Ka mahele
o ka Apana o Makawao ma ka akau ko
mohana no hoi o ka mahele umikumama
kahi me ke kahawai o Halehaku. Wahi
koho, Halekula onlaiuakuajxjko.

ItlAHKI.K U.MI Kl'MAMAKOI.U - Ka Ula
hele o ka Apana o Makawao ma ka hiki
na o ke kahawai o Halehaku. Wahi koho
Halekula o Huelo.

Maiiki.K I'miktmamaha Ka mahele
o ka Apana o Hana ma ka akau komo
hana o ke .kahawai o Kaupaula. Wahi
koho, Halekula o Keanae.

Maiiki.K I'mikcmamai.ima- - Ka ma-

hele o ka Apana o Hana mawaeua o ka
mahele umikumamahu me ka palena o

laua me Koolau. Wahi koho Hale

kula o Nahikn.
Maiiki.K I'miki mamaono Ka mahe

le o ka Apana o Hana mawaeua oka
mahele umikumamalima me Kipahulu.
Wahi koho, Halehookolokolo o Hana.

Mahki.k Umikimamaiiikc Kipahu- -

m. Wain koho, Halehookolokolo o
Kipahulu.

Mahki.k U.mikcmamawai.c Ke koe
na aku o ka Apana o Hana, Inn pu ana
la Kaupo me Kahikinui. Wahi koho,
Halekula o Kaimo.

Mahki.k Cmikcmama iwa Ka mahe
le o ka Mokupuni o Molokai akau o ke- -

kahi laina e holo ana mawaeua o ka
papaku o ke kahnwai o Honouliwai, ka
palena hema o llalawa a me ka hokua
kekuahiwi pale ia Wailau me Halawa.
Wahi koho, Halekula o Halawa.

Mauri, Iwakai.i a Ka mahele o ka
Mokupuni o Molokai i apoia ma ka hiki
na o ka mahele utnikumamaiwa, a ma
ka komohana o ka palena hikina o

Kawela a tne ka Apana o Kalawao.
Wahi koho, Halehookolokolo o Pukoo.

Mahki.k Iwakai.uakcmamakaiii
Ke koena o ka Mokupuni o Molokai a

koe aku ka Apana o Kalawao. Wahi
koho, Halekula o Kaunakakai.

Mahki.k Iwakai.iakcmamai.ca -

Apana o Kalawao. Wahi koho, ilak
kuai o Kalaupapa.

I HOIKIi NO KEIA, ua kan iho au i

ko'u lima a ua hoopili pu hoi i ka Sila
Nui o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

HANAIA ma ke Kapitola ma Hono
lulu, i keia la 5 o Augale, M. II. 1914.

(SILA)
WADE WARREN THAYER,

Kakauolelo o ke Teritore.

Wailuku, Maui, T. II., August
15th, 1914.

Resolution No. 232.
Presented by R. A. Drummond,

Supervisor.
Seconded by Chas. Lake,

Supervisor.
Bk It Resolved by the Board

of Supervisors of the County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, that

Whereas, the Board of Super
visors Within and For the County
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, deem
it advisable under the Provisions
of Act 117, of the Session Laws of
1913, of the Territory of Hawaii,
that bonds of the County of Maui
be issued in the aggregate amount
of $85,000.00 to draw interest at
the rate of five percent per annum,
interest payaple semi-annuall- y, the
term thereof to be fifteen years
and the proceeds thereof to be
used for the purposes hereinbelow,
111 this Resolution specified:

Be It 1 iikreeore Resolved by
the Board of Supervisors Within
and For the County of Maui, Ter
ritory of Hawaii, that, under the
Provisions of said Act 117, of the
Session Laws of 1913, entitled

An Act to Enable Any County Or
City and County to Issue Bonds,
and all other laws enabling said
Board so to do, Proclamation be
made and notice given, and such
Proclamation is made and notice
given, that, at the General Election
to be held throughout the County
of Maui (and Territory) on Tues
day, the third day of November,
1914 between the hours of eight
o'clock A. M., and five o clock
P. M., of said day, the Electors
(voters) of the County of Maui
will be called upon to, and may,
vote either for or against the issu
ance, bv the County of Maui, of
County bonds, in the aggregate
amount, at the rate of interest, for
tne term, ami tor tlie purposes
hereinbelow designated:

Till1, AMUUM 01 saui Donas,
in the aggregate, shall be $85,
000.00.

THE RATIO of interest per an
nuin 01 said bonus snail be live
percent.

THE TERM of said bonds shall
be fifteen years.

Be It Further Resolved that
a printed copy of said Proclania
tion, in both the English mid I Ia
waiiau languages, be posted for at
least sixty days before the date of
such election, in a conspicuous
place in each election precinct of
the County of Maui; and also pub
lished in the English language
once a week for three consecutive
weeks, in the Maui News, and
the Weekly Times, of Wailuku
Maui, and in the Hawaiian lan
guage in the N u p e p a Kuokoa
of the City and County of Hono
lulu; the printed copy of such Pro
clamation to be substantially 111

words and figures following:

PROCLAMATION.

ISSUED BY THE BOARD Ol
SUPERVISORS WITHIN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF MAUI
under and in pursuance of the
Provisions of Act 117, Session
Laws of 1913, of the Territory
of Hawaii, entitled "An Act to
Enable Any County, Or City
and County, to Issue Bonds;
and calling tor an election on
the question of the issuance by
said County of Maui of County
Bonds, 111 the aggregate sum o
$85,000,011; such proposed Bond
to draw interest at the rate of

five percent per annum, interest
payable semi-annuall- the term
thereof to be fifteen years, and
the proceeds thereof to be used
for the purposes hereinbelow, in
this Proclamation, specified.
Whereas, Section 5, ff Act

117, of the Session Laws of 1913,
of the Territory of Hawaii, en
titled "An Act to Enable Any
County Or City and County to
Issue Bonds, ' provides that:

'Section 5. When the board
of supervisors of any county shall
deem it advisable to issue bonds
under the powers granted by this
Act, it shall issue a proclamation
calling such election at least 60
days before the date fixed therefor.
Such proclamation shall set forth
the amount, rate of interest, and
term of the proposed bond issue:
uid also a detailed statement of the
uses to which it is proposed to put
the proceeds of such bonds, and
the date of the election. A printed
copy of such proclamation shall be
posted 111 a conspicuous place in
each election, precinct of said
countv, " and

Whereas, the Board of Super
visors Within and For the County
of Maui, deem it advisable that.
under the provisions of said Act
117, of the Session Laws of 1913,
of the Territory of Hawaii, bonds
of said County of Maui be issued
111 the aggregate amount, at the
rate of interest, for the term, and
for the specific uses and purposes
enumerated and set forth in this
Proclamation.

Now Tiierei'ORE, in compliance
with said law, and all other laws
authorizing them so to do, Pro
clamation is made and notice given
by the Board of Supervisors within
and for the County of Maui, Terri
tory of Hawaii, that at the general
election to be held throughout the
County of Maui, on Tuesday, the
3rd day of November, 1914, be-

tween the hours of eight o'clock
A. M. and five o'clock P. M., of

lid day, the electors of the
County of Maui will be called upon
to, and may, vote, either for or
against the issuance, by the County
of Maui, of County Bonds, in the
aggregate amount, at the rate of
interest, for the purposes herein-
below designated:

The amount of said bonds, in
the aggregate, shall be $85,000.00.

Ihe rate of interest per annum
of said bonds shall be 5'v. Inter-
est payable semi-annuall- y.

1 he term of said bonds shall be
fifteen years; and

1 he proceeds derived from the
sale 01 said bonds snail be used
for the purposes, and in the pro
portions, named in the following
detailed statement, to wit:
1 . hii'ii o v e m E n t ' Makawao

Water Works, constructing
reservoir of not less than
6,000,000 gallons capacity near
Olinda, to be lined with
cement or some other water-- .
proofing material at least
equally effective and perman-
ent; with all necessary connec-
tions; and placing the pipe
line from Olinda to Ulupala-ku- a

below ground. ..$40,000.00
2. Improvement ok Wailuku

Water Works, for extension
of 6" pipe line from present
intake to new intake to be
built about 4800 feet further
up Iao Valley, where water is
free from danger of pollution;
and constructing a cement lined
reservoir where present pipe
crosses summit of sand hills
above Kahului, to hold not
less than 150,000 gallons

$10,000.00
3. Construction ok

Concrete Bridges
on the Main Belt Road in
the Hana District

4. Construction ok Section
ok Belt Road From Kihei
T 11 Roue. 11 Waiohuli-Keoke- a

Homestead, road to be not less
than 14 feet wide and appro-
ximately 5 miles long

$10,000.00
5. Completion Belt Road

Kaiue to Kaiiakui.oa Flat.
to be wagon road not less than
12 feet wide and approximate-
ly one mile long $ 5,000.00

Total $85,000.00

The precincts and polling places
established for County elections
shall constitute the precincts and
polling places for the foregoing
election.

Done at Wailuku, County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, this
15th day of August. 1914.

The Board of Supervisors With-
in and For the County of Maui,
Territory of Hawaii.

(Signed) ByS. E. KALAMA,
Chairman and Executive Officer of

said Board.
Attest:
(Signed) WM. F. KAAE,

Clerk of the Board of Supervisors,
Within and For the County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii.

Aug. 2.', 29, Sept. 5, 1915.

i


